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Another busy week - Inspiring Creative Learners

Children in Year 1 to 5 went to Cantley Church today for a special service to

celebrate the life of Queen Elizabeth II .  They read poems, reports and sang

Psalm 23 ‘The Lord’s My Shepherd’.  There were a  few moments of reflection

while the candle was burning.

We hope you have a nice extended weekend and look forward to seeing the

children back on Tuesday (20th September).

‘Inspiring Creative Learners.’



Pu�n

It has been lovely to welcome our children back to preschool after a lovely Summer
break, as well as some new children too! They have all been amazing, resilient and
happy and have made us very proud!

We’ve had a busy week exploring some new resources, and rediscovering some old
favourites too!

The sun�owers that were in bloom when we �nished the summer term have lost their
petals and gone to seed now. Which was an excellent learning opportunity and the
children enjoyed collecting the seeds which we will plant in the Spring to grow more
beautiful sun�owers. One of our children had a great question, do sun�ower seeds �oat
or sink?  She was pleased to discover that they �oat!
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Springbok

We have had another fabulous week of learning in Springbok.  Our Topic 'Celebrations’ has

started and our focus book over the next two weeks is  ‘Rapunzel’.

We talked about our memories of the

Queen and wanted to share our thanks

for everything she did for our country.
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Vixen

This week, we have introduced our topic of the Ancient Romans. Our lessons
have had a focus on geography and learning how to use an atlas. This has
involved having fun with quizzes to �nd di�erent places and information.
We also used the atlas to �nd all of the countries that the Ancient Romans
invaded (there were lots!). We discussed what it means to invade a country
as well as some other invasions in history. Our topic has also been linked
into our English by setting our story in Pompeii.

In preparation for our service to commemorate
the Queen, all of Vixen learnt a section of a
poem. We performed this in the church
brilliantly in front of the whole school.
Additionally, we took part in a whole school
performance of ‘The lord is my shepherd’ which
was beautiful. Throughout the week, we have
re�ected on the Queen’s role, what is happening
during this period and what happens next.

We also enjoyed our �rst P.E lesson with Mrs George on Tuesday. We
played some team games to help her get to know us.
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Fire�y

It has been an exciting week in Fire�y. They have started their English book
‘Roman Diary’ and have looked at all the features of diary entries. They
have worked both collaboratively and creatively with their sentence
stacking and have produced some fantastic pieces of writing.

On Wednesday, the children
were incredibly resourceful and
collaborative, working together
to create di�erent models, with a
purpose, using junk. They needed
to exercise their communication
skills and resilience when
designing, creating and testing
their models.

And �nally, Fire�y have been
investigators throughout the week,
�nding out information about the
Celts. They found some of the
Celtic tribes, where they had
settled in the UK, and plotted them
down on maps, comparing it with
modern day counties. They were
fascinated to learn, it was the Iceni
tribe around Norfolk in 450 BCE!

Just a reminder, please can children come into school in the correct uniform
on PE days, as they will be changing into PE kits before the lessons.
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Times Tables Rockstars

Keep practising…..

Useful websites and information

Taken from Acle website - Acle Foodbank
We have a mobile phone number for ACLE FOOD BANK now. This will enable people to
contact us who aren't on Facebook: 07507 397227.

The Food Bank is open on Thursday mornings from 10 to 11am at Acle Methodist Church for
you to drop off items. If you can afford to, please bring some NON perishables and toiletries
along, as we are now supporting many local families.

A couple of our families are in need of size 1, size 4 and size 6+ nappies . Also we are in dire need of tinned
meals, such as sausage and beans tinned meat and fish. Tinned fruit tinned puddings and tinned vegetables and
cereals. Long-life milk, squash and crisps are also welcome this week.

If you are in need of support or cannot access essential items, please call 01508 533933, Monday to Friday 08:15
- 17:00 and Saturday and Sunday 10:00 - 16:00.

If you are a Broadland resident and need financial support please call 01508 533933, Monday to Friday 08:15 -
17:00.

https://www.leewaysupport.org/

Domestic abuse helpline 0300 561 0077
adviceandsupport@leewaynwa.org.uk

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/

Top Tips for dealing with Anxiety in children -
https://www.norfolklscb.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Top-Tip_Anxious-Child.pdf

https://www.justonenorfolk.nhs.uk/
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Attendance/Safeguarding
Attendance target set by the government = 96.1%

Current updated Cantley Primary School attendance this term to date  = 94.64%

We are delighted to announce that at the end of the Autumn Term one lucky
child with good - 98% or above - attendance for the term will be picked at

random to win a Kindle tablet which will be theirs to keep!

The class with the highest attendance this week was Sprinkbok 95.83%

Dates for the Diary
Date Time Event

Tuesday
September 6th 8.45am-3.30pm Back to School

Friday
September 16th All Day Acle Transition day for Yr 6

Wednesday 21st
September From 9am CSA Co�ee morning - drop in

Friday 18
November Order uniform through school for delivery in December 2022

Friday 6th
January until

31st March 2023
Am Fire�y swimming

Friday 10 March
2023 Order uniform through school for delivery in April 2023

Friday 9 June
2023 Order uniform through school for delivery in July 2023

PLEASE ensure that all holidays are taken during the designated holiday time.
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Holidays During Term Time

All in-term holiday requests will be classed as unauthorised absences. This will likely result in
a fixed penalty notice being issued from Norfolk County Council.

In Norfolk, penalty notices are issued in accordance with the Norfolk Local Protocol. In all
cases a penalty notice can only be issued if the pupil has accrued at least 9 sessions (4.5
school days) of unauthorised absence within the previous 6 school weeks. This would result in
a fine of £60 per child per parent ie; for a family with 2 children this would total £240

The leaflet below has more information about fixed penalty notices.
Fixed Penalty Notices
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rvpJHwPxALAvrLEuOlYdXCJjwuiZPi7N/view

